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Abstract: 
One of the significant plants of Ottoman industrial and technological history, the 
Haliç / Golden Horn Arsenals (Imperial Dockyards) were founded in the 15th century, 
and the area also contains, significant remains from the Byzantine and early Ottoman 
periods, and some parts have preserved their function to this day. 
In July 2013, the Government made a tender for the Istanbul Haliç Yacht Marina and 
Complex Project (Haliçport) which opened a historic site owned by the public and 
under legal protection to development by private initiative. This project poses a major 
threat against the natural and urban landscape, archeological, historical, cultural and 
naval heritage of the Golden Horn as well as the identity and integrity of the Arsenal 
and surrounding settlements. 
Haliç Dayanışması (Golden Horn Solidarity) which came together after the 
announcement of the tender for the Haliçport Project, to protect the shipyards’ historic 
structures and advocate for its neighbors’ right to the city, consists of shipyard 
workers, trade unions, professional associations and their members, local 
communities and their associations, residents of the working-class neighborhoods 
around the site, architects, urban planners, and others. Haliç Solidarity proposes that 
as a public heritage site, the natural and cultural landscape of the Golden Horn, with 
its shipyards, archeological assets and historic urban fabric should be preserved with 
utmost care and transmitted into the future by enhancing its production-employment 
capacity. In this context, Golden Horn Solidarity has been organizing various 
activities, actions and establishing counter-hegemony since 2013. 
 We would like to share our works on building collective memory in this session. And 
we want to learn from other cases in all over the world in the TICCIH Congress. 
 
* Finished short videos:Life at the Haliç Shipyards: 
<https://youtu.be/dq5G_hTrAKw>Sea Transportation; Ferries: 
<https://youtu.be/8aQ9CMWCjh4> 
 
Haliçport Major Projects from an Istanbul without shipyards to Okmeydanı: 
<https://youtu.be/4U99oBuHF7w>  
Solidarity at The Haliç Shipyards: <https://youtu.be/LWH1z3ABhQw> 
 
* Ongoing documentary and book: "Living, Producing, Transforming Golden Horn / 
Istanbul" 
 


